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The Democrats want a change in
the administration, in order, as Mr.
Hendricks siys, to get a chance to
overhaul the book. Takinz the naat
Kg a upecimen of how the democrats
managed the finances of the govern-
ment, it would not be a good change to
take it from the republicans and hand
it over to them. The best evidence of
the business ability of the Republican
party h a comparison1 the losses un-ho- th

parties. Under the democratic
rule, from the days of Van Buren down
to Buchanan, the losses in the collec-
tion of the public revenues averaged
$5.1 7 on each $1,000, while under re-

publican rule the average of low has
only been forty-si- x cents. The books
Of the Treasury department show tint
the Ioshps to the government under the
rule of Van Buren were $1 1.75 on every
$1,000 collected and disbursed; under
Tyler it was $6.40 on the 1,000; under
Polk it was $4.08; under Taylor and
Fillmore, $4.19; under Pierce it wna
$3.56; under Buchanan it was $3.81;
under Lincoln it was just 70 cents on
the $1,000; under Johnson it was 57
cento; under Grant, eight years, 24 and
under Hayes just eight-tenth- s of on
mill on the $1,000. In view of thctc
figures the people ought to be frantic
for a change, and turn out a party able
to manage the finances, and put in
power one that proved itself incapable
when it was in power,

Fanlon BBd Con-Kamo- n.

There would uppear to be soine very
ugly rumors afloat concernins tho prob

ble action of certain leadcre who are
supposed to represent tho "fusion'
ticket in the state. These rumors would
certainly appear to find fcolid found-

ation in the action, speeches and con-

duct of men identified with the demo-

cratic pasty with the unti-monpo- ly

causo as represented in tho mongrel
ticket put in nomination at Omaha.
Of course the general supposition has
leen that when tho two organizations
came together to barter, trade and
"dicker" for the oflices, the one thing
agreed to and understood between
tlie leaders was: That the load-

er! could and would deliver the rank
nd file up to tho sacrifice, however

distasteful the "crow" might be; how-

ever unpalatable the candidates might
prorc. In other words such leaders as
Dr. Miller of the Omaha Herald and
J. Sterling Morton Jon the democratic
aide did then and there implicitly agree
with such anti-monopo- ly leapere as
Rosewator, (who is credited with carry-

ing the whole of that organization in
his breeches pocket) ex (iov Butler
aind Hon. S. S. Reynolds, Mr. Ashby
And Capt. Stickle that the whole anti-monop- ly

vote ia this state should be

cast lor all the democrats nominated
on that fusion ticket, in consideration
of which it was then and there agreed
and understood between these leaders
that the whole democratic vote in the
etate should be cast for all the anti-monopoli- sts

ou the "fusion" ticket and
of course this agreement extends to
members of congress. In fact it is now
aaid that these leaders cut and dried
in advance the congrssional nomina-
tions at this "fusion" state convention;
and this was so whether such men as
Gen Vifquain knew it or not. The
democrats ma have obtained the larg-
er share of the nominations, but no
mutter about that, so long as the par-
ties agreed they ought to "abide by it.
liut what do wTo now see? Did any
man ever know of a "dicker" m which
somebody was not "stuck" to use the
common expression? No sooner had
the nominations reached Dr. Miller in
Omaha than he placed over the beat!
of this "fusion ticket the words "Dem-
ocratic nominations." In plain words
the object in part, had been accom-
plished which the d'rewd democratic
leaders had in view. They threw bait
to catch the anti-monop- ly vote and
they thought if they could corral it in
the democratic fold this fall it would
stay there. What mattered it that
hundreds of republicans were thus de-

livered over the democracy and to J.
Sterling Morton, the alleged Railway
lobbyist as the Bee now charges. It
was the only way that the democracy
had to increase its vote in the statel
Its leaders were looking to the future-O- f

course the Omaha Herald should,
have placed over the nominations
mide tho words, "union" or "fusion"
nominations. On the other hand, what
does the action of Rose water clearly in-

dicate? His newspaper is opposing
Morton for governor and thereby indi-
rectly supporting Gov. Dawes! In oth-

er words the king the head and front
of the anti-monop- ly movement, is al-

ready openly stabbing the cnief demo-

crat of this "fusion" ticket- - Such
treachery will meet its reward!

Does any man suppose that the
democrats will not retaliate on some
one or upon all of the anti-monopo- ly

candidates. It is thus shown that if
the real object which the democratic
leaders had in view was accomplished
in part, the election of Morton was an-

other part of that object, and when the
Bee, of Omaha stabs Morton in the
back, what must the rank and file of
his party be expected to do? The Bee
openly tells the anti-monopoli- vote
against Morton.

We hardly know what kind of ma-

terial the average democrat is made,
but we do know that like all of us he is
human. He has his likes and dislikes;
ho will from feelings of pride and kind-

ness often vote for his own townsmen,
but we do not measure him correctly
if he Roes to the polls on election day
this fall and votes for anti-monopoli-

sts

knowing and feeling all the time that
his andidate for governor is being

'eecretly rlaughtered at the behest ot
the Bee and by the very men whose
leaders agreed that Morton should
bare the hearty and full support of
the anti-monopolis- ts.

Democrats will reward the treachery
of the Bee and the anti-monopoli- sts as

it deserves. It crops out.of the speeches
of the young men sent out from the
democratic headquarters that the
1'emdcratfl do not propose to submit to
this outrage. .Democratic speakers
iv thatregardless of Cleveland or any- -

& itaAv else, the vote or .uorron iauu.u.
--?J"2S ,.tforhv vrfiAt. means.

CATCH ON TO

5, 10, and $20 Pises,
Offered to purchasers of $5, $10 and $15 at the

Golden M&n&e lotliiiij House
Every purchaser of above amounts has a chance to Guess the
Number of Beans in Glass Jar in the store, the one guessing the
NEAREST number in each class will be awarded the above prizes
in goods such as he may select from the largest stock and lowest
prices.
il thing, Furnishing Goods, Celebrated Selz Boots

and shoes for Men, Women, and Children.
Hats and Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c,

DRAWING, DECEMBER 26, '84.
All goods are marked in PLAIN FIGURES, square dealing and one

price only is our motto.
All are invited to examine stock and Drices and be convinced that

money can be saved buying goods of

State Bank Block, Red

rnngrcMioiril district. The truth is

that an 'iiTepresbiblu coninci is se-- .
'iet!v wing among the fusionistd
ThflJec d7roctsit-- i anti-monopo- ly fol- -'

lowers in Capt. Stick Ira' district, and in .

f-i-rt Jill over tin ptat. to knife Morton
and bv wav ol retal.atiou the nemocrat- -

ic friends of Mr. Morton are preparing
to get I'vcu with the Bee in the Second
district.

We could wish that brethren might
for jun one campaign dwell in

unity, but the warefarc has gone on
too long already to make that posiblc.
The feeling of revenge have peimeated
every school district in the itate and
still the Bee continues to put its knife
into Morton! The result Of this is that
the sensible anti-monopoli- st the man
who does not care to he bold out, is
looking the ground over, and has about
concluded that his old party is entitled

under such circumstances to his
support. The republican anti-monopolis-

ts

would be silly indee.1 to climb
vocr tlie fence into the democratic
ranks. He went far enough when he
agreed to support anti monopoly; and
to advance it lie would voto for some
democrats, but to be sold out in a
wrangle among leaders was never any
part of his purpose. This then is the
oncgieal reason why reports aro com-

ing in fiom all over this and other con-

gressional districts to the efiect that
the bottom is dropping out of the fus
sion ticket. The Bee's scalping knife
is out and whetted sharp to take Mor-

ton's scalp, and the democrats have
drawn their knives and they arc flash-

ing in the .sunlight to take the scalp of
Capt. Stick'e and other anti-monopo- ly

nominees. It is not a republican fun-

eral and all lepublicans can do is to
mwii t.luMr ranks for the return of all
who may wish to shout in November.
Republicans now see that the leaders
of the anti-monopo- ly movement have
sold out the organization to the domo-era- ti

so that one man might obtain a
eongreiimal nomination in the sec-

ond district. O. J
WEST IN AVALS.

Mr. McKinlcy will be here in the
near future, to 'take charge of the N A

Avers farm. He bought it last spring.
L C OI instead is erecting a new corn

crib. That new boy of his has made
him feel quite weafthy.

Since the sunflowers have ripened
dropped their leaves in front of R 0
lavi's, we can see quite a large frame
building near hi house. Expect it's a
corn crib and granary.

The Worley brothers are building a
ennunodious'barn for the benefit of
their horses. It will accommodate
eight head.

D S Groats' eldes daughter, Mma
gavo a bhtlnby party hist Friday.
Evervbody wa- - invited and we had a
verv "pleasant evening. Refreshment
in abundance. The cake was excellent
We sang, phed, and all seemed to
enjov the a Hair hugely until about 12
o'clock. We then bid them a kind
good night, and returned home.

A sad accident occtired in our
neighborhood last Friday. A young
man by the name of Ellet Rise, aged
15 years, went out with Obe Harvey to
haul hay. Thinking there would be a
good chance to get some chickens, he
took a shot gun with him. In moving
the gun from the hay rack in some
wav the hammer caught and the gun
went off, both loads passing through
his bowels. He lived about two hours
in terrible agony and then expired.
The parents have our deepest sym-
pathy. Besides the heart rending
grief he was the only child that was
lpn'e enough to be of much help to
them. They will have a hard struggle
to get along and take care of their ,six
little ones, one of which is cripplo.

Aunt HorK.

SOUTH SIDE ITEMS.

Geo. Fummell has commenced mak-
ing sorghum.

Since the late rains, fall plowing is
pushed forward at break neck speed
and a great deal of fall wheat and rye
is being sown in this neighborhood.

William Sterner has sold his iarui to
Mr. Oatman for $1,600. This is a very
nice farm and was sold very cheap tak-
ing everything into consideration.

O. Wickwirc is now running his neAV

thresher on the south side doing a good
business and giving good satisfaction.

Clark Stevens and L. A. Haskins
have been out west on a buffalo hunt
but failed to kill any.

A. McCall will feed 26 head of cattle
this winter.

D. S. Helvern will feed about 300
fine weathers for the Chicago market.

Jonn Osnorn has sold his farm for
$1,200, but does not inve possession I

until next snrius:. I

W. P. Hanthorn is now working at
his trade, plastering for Mr. Ross, of
Red Cloud.

BERNE.

Messrs. Crosier and D. W. Carswell
retnrneil from the west last week. They
did not take any land.

John Blaine's barn is rapidly ap-

proaching completion.
T. C. Johnsen's sorghom works have

closed for the seaon. -
S , ., J

llireshinsr is niiOitt atlcone1 tn
noighhorhood. Cora .hulking

C.Cloud.

CATHERTOM

Hush keep fiill, li.-t-en to RodolphuB
Ziojark :ing to his little girl that put
in her appearance last week.

The Kev.J. (.. Martin will deliver his
farewell er;non Oct. UG at I'laine-vie- w

school house. His labors ha;e
been crowuod with success. He has
proven an able, worker in the vine-
yard of the Lord while feeding the
flock at this place.

W. A. Householder, E. M. Tuttle,
and John McCallum were elected trun
tees of our cemetery lately esiablishi d.
Thank you Mr. Householder for the
active part you hayc taken in locating
the cemetery. Tkkdirkoot.

SCOTT.

Silently, surely tall is enchanting
the life of smiling summer away ai.d
the golden leaves gently gather in rus-
tling heaps 'neath the feet of their
parent trees to sleep in death. And as
silently came the angels last rfahhath
morn at three o'clock and took from
our mid.st another sinless babe. Again
among us in a short time is a mother's
heart scalded and a falner's heart filled
with woe. This time Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Vaughn have been called u li-

on to part with the light of the family
circle. Services at tho grave by Rev.
G. W. Hummel at three o'clock p. m.

We wish to say a kind word to our
Walnut Creek correspondent coeern-in- g

the picnic. We are like a good
brother whom we once knew when
called upon to pray no knelt and paid
"Oh Lord we thank Thee that we've
been to meeting and heard preaching.
Amen." It was not a picnic for our
folks were there and heard two splen-
did sermons. It was a basket meeting

We are having a cold, drizzling rain.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Paul are visit-

ing relatives hero. Beta.
UUini!. KOCK

A. M. Talbot has been quite sick for
the past week, but is feeling much im-

proved at this writing.
W. H. Lewis and Miss Lizzie Brech-fnl- ,

of Smith county, Kansas, were
yesterday made one at the Guide Rock
House, Mayor Parker officiating.

Une of our citizens is in receipt of a
dralt from Uncle Sam for she neat lit-

tle sum of $5,785.50. But few of his
neighbors have been let into the con-
fidence of the recipient of this nice
little fortune. And what is most re-

markably strange in the affair is that
our neighbor ranked as major in the
nrun during the late unpleasantness,
and yet has never used the title of dis-

tinction to which he is entitled. Some
men are modest surely.

Well, the Guide Rock nine played
the Red Stockings, of Burr Oak, at
that place last 'Wednesday, and got
away with them in good style. Of
course our boys took in 'the purse of
$50. It is thought that our fellows
brought home Jwith them about $150
of Kansas collateral Your correspondr
ent was in error when he in a forme-issu- e

spoke of the Red Stockings as be-

ing the second nine, etc. The fact is
they are the best of the two clubs of
that village, and it reflects great credit
on our bovs that they got away with
the Reds at all. Rocket.

NORTH WEST WEBSTER,

We arc unable to gather much news
this week, in fact we have not had
time The weather is so line we mint
do all the work possible for tho winter
is drawing on when no man can work.

I shall attend every dance in the
country says John S., as I have pur-
chased" a new buggy for the business.
Hero too. says James B., as I have
purchased an old one.

Miss Bowen, of Hastings is teaching
the winter school inGlenwood precinct
and was visited todav bv C W Springer
of Red Cloud.

The hotel at Wells is rapidly being
pushed to completion.

The Wells boys have their instru-
ments and have organized a band.

W H Huffman returned from Kan-
sas City last night.

H. McCray will start to-morr- for
Wilson county, Kansas.

S. Alexander is having a well put
down near his house.

We have preaching in the hall every
two weeks by Rev. Martin.

Born to Mr and Mrs Munson, a fine
daughter.

George Wheeler moves on widow
Roberts place to-da- y.

Ed. Dovle is building a new house.
R.

Adrirc to Motkrnt.
Are von disturbed at nisrht and broken of vour

rest oy a mck caua sunenng anQ cryins wiux
IUIU Ul LUiliU ICVIU Aft 3W UU ilk wmvi- - a

get a tottIe ot Mrs. winslow's soothing stoiFor children teethtnp. Its valne is incalculable.
It will relfcre the little sufferer immediately.
Depend ujKm it. mo;hers. tbere is no mistake
alwat it. It cures dysentery and dlarriuca. reg-ulat- es

the stomsch and bowels cures vrind colic,
softens the Rums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole system.
Mrs. Winslow's soothing syrup for children
teething is pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription ot oueof the oldest and best femal
nmves and physicians in the United States, and
s for sale by all druggist throughout the wori.
!YiceJ5 cents a bottle.

If von want a square meal, as fruit.
vecraiables. etc. of an v kind you should
canon A, Curcmings, oa door south

WIENER.
C. B.

.ft

Hosford. Young,

BED CLOUD, NEB.

Highest Market Price Paid

W. ID. FOMMjESTOM,
DEALER

Furniture, Coffins, &c.
Red Cloud, - Nebraska,

A Pino Lino of Parlor and Kitchen Furnlturo always on hand and will
bo sold at remarkably LOW PRICES. Old Just north of tho Rod
Oloud National Bank. Como and mo boforo buying-- .

WALKER & BRAKEFIELD,
DEALERS IN

Pumps, Wind Mills, Well Tubing,
And Everything in our lino. Whon wanting: anything in tho Pump or

Windmill lino it will pay you to aeo us. Oar Pricoo tho
Lowost and Work Guaranteed.

OFFICE On Third Avonue, Opposite Minor Bros., Rod Cloud
Nebraska. Don't fail to us bofore buying.
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FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT
FLAYOR THEY STAXD AL0XE.
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Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, lit. St. Louis, Ma.
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Dr. Ftict's Crian Uklng Nw.tr
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Dr. Price's Lnpnlin Yeast Gems,
llMC Dry U Tai.
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Price Bakins Powder Co.,
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Attention Teachers.
Notice i li'n'liy siven tliat I w ill xmnlne all

IH'rvniH who ru ij liln to ojTcr tin iii.'1vm r.
camlid.ttcH for it'.'ii'hers of the common school
of WclMer count) .it in) offlcr In Kd ( I nd
tlie third .U'i'-i.-i of.'.u.hiiio:ith- - hx.win.ttion
to commi'iirc at 3 a. in. IH not ask for Kfl.il
examinations. c. U' M'liivf.rii,
'County .HUHrrintcndeiit of j.uWic liistructiua.

F. M. HAMAZER,
Stock Auctioneer

RED CLOUD, NEB;
Will attend gales at all times and

guarantees satisfaction. Order ly
mail or telegraph promptly allindod
to. Fostoriice box 73. 10-t- f

AN ORDINANCE.

Be it ordained by the Chairman and
Board of Trustees of the village of Red
Cloud, Nebraska.

Skc 1. That license may be granted
and ed under the provisions of the
Statutes of the statu of Nebraska, regu-
lating the sale of malt, spiritous and
vinous liqjor, to tell such liquors in
said village upon payment into the treas-
ury thereof t he sum of one thousand dol-
lars. All applications for such licence
to be filed with the Clerk of the Board
of Trutee3 of the village, who shall so
soon thereafter as possible, cause two
weeks notice to be given of the tiling
of such application, and of the time and
place of taking action thereon by pub-
lication in the Webster County Aug us
and the Red Cloud Chief.

Sec 2 All objection?, protests and
remonstrances filed with the Clerk of
the Board against tte issuance of such
license shall be beard by the Board
designated at the meeting at which
action is first taken on the application,
provided it shall be a day intermediate
the day at which such action is first
taken, and the next regular meeting of
the Board, and provided farther, that
no objection, protest or remonstrance
shall be heard or entertained unless
filed with the clerk on or before the
day appointed for taking action oa the
application as set forth in the section
iaw preceuiug.

Sec. 3. The bond of the applicant
shall be filed with the Clerk and shall
be taken and approved br the Board,
and the license shall be signed by the
Chairman and countersigned by lbc ,

2dd l?ZSi&S
and approved except at a regular meet--
mg oi tne ixaru.

Sec 4. That ordinanr-- e "So trnty- - ,
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Dry Goods,
CLOTHING,

Notion;

DOTS km SHOES
Groceries, Q,ueensware, &c.
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Fruits,
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Teas,

Fruits, Bacon,
TtLxrro',Ctr,

Best

Cigars,

Crockery.
Hopinp dealing of public patronage,

IN FEATHERLEY'S BUILDING,
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S. V .LUDLOW.
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Can easily be made uin lhj

Wc mean it and are preptred to demonstrate the fact. The el! mcritd k.
cess fihich ha crowned our effort dunnz the fifteen yar, and with

excelsior for our motto, arc Monarch of all cvry country in th
world. Our machinery i operated by either Man. !iore or Steam
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